
SPANISH INFLUENZA
HAS GAINED GROUND

Nov 35 Cases In Town,
Medical Health Officer

Busiest Man in Town

Within a week the epidemic of Span
ish Influenza has increased in town

and district. Altogether, reports Dr.

Knowles, medical health officer, there

are thirty-five cases, 30 of which are

in town and five in the country. The

disease is as yet in a mild form gen-

erally speaking, although two cases

>of pneumonia, both in the country,

have developed. The danger is, how-

ever, that with public negligence, the

trouble may develope to a mucn more

serious stage, and Dr. Knowles calls

upon everyone to do their utmost in

keeping the trouble as confined as pos-
sible.

Dr. 'Knowles calls the attention of

the public to what has already been

published in regard to prevention. The

greatest care must be taken in every
instance. There must be as little con-

tact .as possible between people, and

spitting is strictly a violation of

health regulations. Quarantine must

be strictly observed by those under it.

There have been instances where

quarantined persons have taken the

matter into their own hands and gone

abroad. Groups of people gathering
together in barbershops, stores, res-

taurants, etc., whether for conversa-

tion or any other purpose is against
the ruling of the health authorities

and should be discouraged. Had it

not been for the prompt action of the

L-.v-Zof health in closing every meet-

ing place down at the beginning of

the epidenmic, there would have been

very many more cases today than is

actually the case. The medical officer

is doing all he can to overcome the

trouble, but, it is pointed out, a great
deal depends on the citizens them-

selyes; if they will exercise care and

vigilance they will render invaluable

assistance. No notice has yet been

given as to when it will be possible to

remove the present restrictions.

ONE FIFTY DOLLAR VICTORY

BOND WILL:

Buy 1,400 rifle cartridges or,

100 hand grenades, or,

104 rifle grenades, or

10 g£s masks, or,

BO pair of soldiers’ socks, or,

10 pair of soldiers’ boots, or

Knives, forks and spoons for a

company, or,

Pay Canada’s war bill for 4 1-3 sec-

onds, or,

One soldier for 40 days, or,
Feed 100 soldiers for 40 days, or,

Buy 1,000 yards of adhesive tape.

These are only some of the things it

will do, at that. It will inculcate a de-

sire to save and be thrifty. Have you

ever thought of how much you have

done without since the war started?

You . ave denied yourself things which

before the war you thought you could

not get along without. But you did it,
because you made yourself do it. Af-

ter that it is easy to buy Bonds. Buy

them for the children and see how the

interest accumulates between now and

when they are twenty-one. And also,

see how eagerly the youngsters will

want to add to their little store of

wealth by saving their nickles wKich
before went in candies. You try it,
it is an interesting experiment.

One cannot but remark on the beau-

ty and the striking qualities of many
of the Victory Loan posters which

have been displayed during the past
few days. It is rare that any public
campaign calls to its aid art of such a

high order. One has only to note the

depth of meaning in some of the draw-

ings as for instance, in the picture of

the three women ploughing, with the

caption: “They serve France, how can

I serve Canada” to see how every
mode of appeal is being used to get
us to assist in the great war work.

The King of Bulgaria has abdicated

and his son, Boris, now reigns in his

stead. Thus does Ferdinand get the

son in his place instead of his place in

the sun.

KIRKCALDY RED X SO-
CIETY ANNUAL MEETING

The first annual meeting of the

Kirkcaldy branch of the Canadian Red

Cross Society was held in the Kirk-

caldy church on Monday afternoon,

September 30th, 1918. The Society
was organized on February 13, 1918.

The is the report;
Nuriyber of active members: 17

number\pf associate members 2, total

membership 19, money taken in $543.-
35, paid in expenses $482.15, balance

in hand $61.20, number of finished

articles shipped 1064.
After the annual report had been

read and approved the Society proceed
ed to elect officers for the coming

year. It was moved and seconded that

the standing officers be retained, and

this was carried unanimously. Mrs.
Mabel Seevers was elected second

vice-chairman by acclamation. The

list of officers is: chairman Mrs. Alice

Skovmand, vice-chairman Mrs. C.

Myers, second vice-chairman, Mrs.

Mabel Seevers, sec-treas. Mrs. Vera

Sheeran. »

The society wishes to thank Mr. W.

H. Seevers, at whose suggestion and
efforts a booth was placed on the fair

grounds at Vulcan on the day of the

Stampede, also Mrs. Seevers, Mrs.

Skovmand and Mrs. Gossett, who

helped Mr. Seevers throughout the

day. The booth took in $136.20, ex-

penses came to $60.25, leaving a bal-

ance of $75.95 to the Red Cross So-

ciety.
The Society wishes to acknowledge

a donation of $4.36 from Earl Clark.

The proceeds of the Red Cross

Thanksgiving Dinner and social even-

ing held on October 14, were $138.00.

Money for supper tickets $66.50, raf-
fle of quilt $43.24, raffle of pig, donat-

ed by Mrs. Ensley $13.50, auction of

pig, (donated back to the Society)
$2.00, auction of one dozen chickens,

donated by Mrs. Tuttle $7.00, 1 brown

Leghorn, donated by Mrs. Gossett

$2.00, plant, auctioned (donated by
Mrs. Gossett) $3.00, plant, auctioned

.(donated by Mrs. Boose) $l.OO.

CAFETERIA SYSTEM FOR HOGS

Much of the drudgery is taken out
of hog feeding by the use of the self-

feeder. According to investigation*
carried on at the Experimental Farm
at Ottawa, hogs, after they have

reached a certain age, do better when

fed in this way provided the proper
mixtures are used. Strange to say,
when properly handled, dangerous
and wasteful over-feeding is not so

likely to occur with the self-feeding as

when meals are given at stated hours.

It has been shown that the hogs are

the best judges of when they should

take food. The feeder is fully describ

ed in Special Circular No. 15 obtain-

able at the office of the Publications

Branch of the Department of Agricul-
ture at Ottawa. This bin-like recep-
tacle is easily made at a cost of about

$lO even when new lumber is used in
its construction.

The meeting of the Vulcan Board

of Health held last week-soon came to

the conclusion to close down school,
church Opera house and any other

public meeting until such time as the

influenza epidemic had abated. Since

then nothing of a public nature has

taken place. The Union School Fair

and Field Day, whioh was fixed for

Saturday, is postponed. The Lodges
are not meeting, and social events of

every description are at a standstill.

A. B. tShimp and family of Stavely,
L. E. Npwton and family of Nanton,

J. E. Shimp of Portland and O. Ever-

son, of Fort Benton, Montana, were

visitors at the C. B. Shimp home, Vul-

can, over Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Shimp of Boydon, lowa, have been

making Vulcan their home for the

past two weeks, and expect to remain

here until travelling conditions upset
by Spanish Influenza, are more fav-

ourable. They will go from Vulcan

to visit their daughter at Kalispell,
Montana.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Preffer and Mrs.

Farnam and sons with to thank their

many friends and acquaintances for

the deep sympathy extended to them

in their recent sad bereavement .

TAKEN FROM THE ENEMY —A British soldier demonstating a de-

vice used by the Germans for generating electricity to operate their wireless

apparatus in the trenches.

LOCAL VICTORY LOAN
ORGANIZATION READY

Big Campaign Opens Mon-

day October 28th; $700,000
Is The Quota

The local organization for the Vic-

can district has about completed ar-

rangements for the great Victory-
Loan drive, and Commences on Mon-

day, Oct. 28th. A large number of

citizens have been appointed to act as

canvassers. Their names are Messrs.

P. Mclntyre, S. Tucker, E. Synge, A.

C. Middleton, A. G. Dickinson, J. S.

Warden, J. Marshall, C. J. Northcott,
Ed. Armey, D. L. Doane, R. Mitchell,
Frost, Guy Johson, D. H. Galbraith.

Ed. Lawrence, R. Dingwall, Rev. H.A.

Boyd, L. IJ. Stack, W. A. Howes, A.

Mitchell.

It will be noticed that the men who

acted last year are re-appointed with
additional names to take the place of

those who are moved away. These
canvassers will receive the credentials

and application forms from the secre-

tary, on Friday or Saturday of this

week. There has been a willingness
expressed by the leading citlzns

throughout the province to volunteer

their services to the uttermost of their

ability, and it is assured that the Vul-

can canvassers, who did so well last

year, being so well supported as to
double the quota set, will not fall be-

hind in reaching every person assign-
ed to them.

Each canvasser will be given an

area to cover with i\hich they are best

acquainted. They will carry their
credential cards with them. Whilst

they do this service et a very small

remuneration,which reall does not cov-

er their expense account, they do it

cheerfully, and they hope that the pub
lie who are well informed through the

press as to the need of this Loan for

the financing of the country will give
them every support and consideration

being prepared to subscribe at once.

The quota set for this district last

year was $450,000, and the district

showed its patriotism by subscribing
oyer $1,000,000. This year the quota
is set at $700,000. Although the

crops throughout have not been up to

last year’s standard there is no doubt
that the district, if it will only try,
can easily overtake the quota set, or

even last year’s actual subscription.
The district comprises the centres of

High River, Nanton, Vulcan, Okotoks,
Biackie, Brant, Champion, Cayley,
Stavely, Midnapore and Red Deei
Lake.

Already several large subscriptions
are. in sight, and the analysis of last

gear’s subscriptions show that the

very rich and the modestly poor were

the greatest subscribers, the middle-

class well-to-do did not support it to
the extent their means justified. It is

to be hoped that no consideration of

making more money than the Victory
Loan will pay will eclipse their sense

of duty.
The Vulcan area runs from the Lit-

tle Bow River on the west to Snake

Valley on the east, and from township
19 in the north, south to Kirkcaldy.

Anyone desiring further informa-

tion or wishing to assist in this can-

vass are requested to see Mr. F. A.

Elves, chairman, or Rev. A. R. Schrag
secretary. The local headquarters are

at the office of Messrs. Flood, Windier

& Elves.

Victory Loan Catechism

Q. What is the Victory Loan, 1918?

A. It is Canada’s second Victory Loan

and fifth war loan.

Q. What is a victory bond? A. It

is the promise of the Dominion of Can

ada to repay the lender the sum nam-

ed upon it at the time stated.

- Q. What security stands behind

this bond? A. The entire assets and

wealth of the Dominion of Canada.

Q. When was the last Victory loan

raised ? A. In November, 1917, when

$430,000,000 was subscribed.

Q. What became of the money?
A. It has been used to prosecute
Canada’s part in the war and to fin-

ance and carry on great industries at

home.

Q. For example ? A. Millions were

spent in raising, equipping and send-

ing forth the Canadian reinforce-

ments.

Q. How was the money spent at

home? A. In many ways. The Bri-

tish Government was given large cred-

its and out of these great orders were

placed in Canada for munitions, wheat

spruce, salmon, ami other things need-

ed by the army.

Q. Why did Great Britain need

these advances from Canada? A.

They were needed to offset Britain’s

advances to Canada in army expenses
overseas.

Q. How does the loan affect the

people of Canada? A. Without it
our w-ar effort would collapse, our

industries would suffer a great break-

down, our manufacturers and farmers

alike wo.uld lose their foreign market.

Q. What has the loan done for the

farmer ? A. It has bought the great-
er part of the wheat crop, and pro-
vided a market at good prices for his

dairy and animal products.

Q. What would have happened to

these products without the loan? A.

Most of the wheat would have been

unsold, the price would have been

greatly deduced, and the cheese and
bacon would have been a drug in the

market.

Q. Has the Loan established any

new industries? A. It has revived

ship-building and created new and

bustling ship-yards on the shores of

the St. Lawrence and the Great Lakes

It has brought into being great plants
for the making of aircraft.

Q. What do these mean to the
country 7 A. The employment of

thousands of well-paid men and wo-

men and their development into high-
ly skilled ■workers. ••

Q. Why is Canada fighting? A.

To save herself and civilization from

this dastardly attack oh the world’s

liberty.

HIGH RIVER MAN WINS
PRIZE AT KANSAS

Western Canada scored high at the

international soil products exposition
at Kansas City, capturing a total of

104 prizes. These include first, sec-

ond, third and sweep-stakes in Wheat;
first, second, third and sweep-stakes
in oats; first, second, third and sweep-
stakes in barley, and first and second
in flax.

Seager Wheeler, of Rosthem, Sask.,
won first, sweepstakes and the $5OO
silver cup offered by the Canadian

, Pacifie railway department of colon-
ization and development for the beat
half bushel of hard spring wheat. H.
B. Shealey of High "River, Alberta,
was second in this competition. Nick

Taitinger of Claresholm, Alta., won

first and sweep-stakes for barley. The

province of Manitoba took first prise
for state vegetable collection, and

Kildonan first for country vegetable
collection.

ROBERT STEAD’S NEW NOVEL

Robert J. C. ijjtcad in his new novel,
“The Cow Puncher,” (Toronto, the
Musson Book Cos., Ltd., cloth $1.60),
has written a notable book with a

Western Canada setting. David Elden

the cow puncher of the story, grows
to young manhood on a ranch in the

foot-hills, outside the influence of

church or school. At eighteen he is

accidently thrown into the company
of a young Eastern girl, who enkind-

les in him the ambition to be some-

body in the world.

With this purpose in view, young
Elden leaves the ranch and goes to
make his fortune in a young Western

city. The first night he is swindled
out of all his ready cash by a gang of

card-sharpers, and he takes a job next

morning as a coal heaver. For a time
it looks as though Dave’s course

would be downward instead of up, but
he fortunately comes under influences

which revive his ambitinn tot self-
betterment

About this time the big western real
estate boom breaks out, and Dave’s
course is meteoric. His wealth comes

quickly and goes as quickly. Follow-

ing the collapse of the boom a tragedy
in his love affairs sends him as an en-

listed man 'to France. In the closing
chapters is found one of the highest
patriotic notes struck by any author

during the war.

“The 1 Cow Puncher” is decidedly
worth while. It is'interesting and re-

freshing, and at times inspiring, writ-

ten with all Mr. Stead’s intimate

knowledge of the West and skill of
delineation. Through the book runs a

happy vein of humor and philosophy
which is not the least of its charms.
It is illustrated by Arthur Homing, ex-

lumber man and North-Wort Mounted

policeman, and is announced by the

publishers as an all-Canadian book—-
written by an all-Canadian, illustrated
a Canadian, and printed and bound in
Canada. It should receive a warm

welcome from the Canadian reading
public. The United States edition is
issued by Harpers.

o

A storm sash and a screen door

combined, once put on needs no more

attention, other than just to exchange
the screen for the sash or vice versa,

according to the weather of that par-
ticular day. It’s just that easy. Beav-
er Lumber Cos., Ltd.

Mr. Gerald Meyer, manager of the

Cpem House, in’juui ut that the

closing of the Opera House owing to

the influenza epidemic will make no

difference to his schedule beyond post-
poning it. All advertised features

will be shown at a later date. Mr.

Meyer will issue a full list of book-

ings together with new dates as soon

as possible.

The scare has not been without its

crop of wild lumors. Somehow a ru-

mour originated in Calgary to the ef-

fect that the whole town of Vulcan

was quarantined and that people were

not allowed to leave or enter the

town. Asa consequence, many country

people who heard this did their week-

end shopping at other towns. So far

there is no ban on business. Even the

Victory Loan campaign will be carried

on to schedule although there was

some talk of having it postponed.

WAS PINED $75.00
AND COSTS

Champion Farmer Caught
With Liquor In His

Possession

Mr. O. Ditto, a farmer residing
west of Champion, appeared at Vulcan
last Saturday before police magis-
trate P. C. Alcock to answer a charge
of having liquor in his possession. The
case was heard at two o’clock. J. M.

McKinley Cameron of Calgary, appear
ed for the defence.

Ditto was eharged under the Alberta

Liquor Act with having liquor in his
possession. He pleaded guilty, and

was fined $75 and costs.

Ditto was arretted in Champion on

the night of Friday, October Xlth, in
a Ford car in which the whisky, seven

cases, was found. He was brought to

Vulcan and later released on bail, two

sureties of $500.00.

Mr. Oeorge Hoadley, M.L.A., of

Okotoks, was in town yesterday.

Read the advertisement about the

Lyceum in this issue.

Mrs. C. D. Mason returned last Sat-

urday from a trip to the coast.

Admission to the Lyceum is by sea-

son ticket only; no single admissions.

Mr. H. Embree arrived on Saturday
from Regina.

Every purchaser of a season ticket
for the Lyceum is guaranteed a seat.

Mr. T. J. Butler returned on Friday
night to Spokane.

Remember Irvin Cobb, who is new in

France, will be here about the end of

July.

Have you got your Lyeeura ticket

yet? There are only a limited numb-

er left. -r'

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Lindsay, who
have been vf»UWf"ht fnrtage La Prai-
rie returned to Vulcan on Monday.

The dance which was to be held at

the Opera House on October 30th has
been postponed.

Mr. Mclvor, of the Bank of Hamil-
ton staff, who has been relieving at
the Stavely branch returned to Vulcan
on Tuesday.

Save your coal on the warmer days,
by using a few pieces of kindling
wood. For sale by Beaver Lumber

Cos., Ltd.

Or. and Mrs. Beaman of Lethbridge
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.B.
Butchart last week. Dr. Beaman has
recently returned from the front.

You buy coal—and lots of it—every
winter, you buy storm sash as often as

you build a house. Beaver Lumber

Cos., Ltd.

THEY’RE GOING SOME

The Germans ran,

The Bulgars too,
That’s nothing, man,

The Spanish flu.

MISSION WILL REMAIN

Notwithstanding the prevalence of’
the influenza epidemic, the missioners
who came to Vulcan on October 12th,
will remain here for another week.

As the consequence of the epidemic
the Mission was closed down after
three days,.

Evangelist Rev. F. A. Robinson has
been confined to his room with* sick-

ness, but is today up for the first time.
He has been unwell for the past ten
days.

ONE SHOT KILLS 14 GEESE

The record for the number of geese

killed with one shot at them is held

by Mr. J. N. JohntOie, who bagged
fourteen wild geese.

The scene of exen -

hi vvas 13-lf -

2d, and the time last Wednesday. Mr.
Johnstone was uj' with his shot gun
prowling round for something to over-

come the Canada Food Hoard regula-
tions, when he es t iicl the geese. Creep-
ing behind a convenient straw stack,
ho got near to h.r, quarry and let fly,
fetching down fourteen with one shot.
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Bomb the Boche with Victory Bonds



WHAT WILL BE YOUR

SHARET

Mr. Man, what amount of Victory
Ronds are you going to take up when

yon are asked to buy
True, true; you bought last year,

and this year’s crop has not been any-

thing lika so good as last year’s crop,
living is dearer, money is scarcer, and

thfags generally are tighter all round.

Tea, yes, quite true; but listen a

minute.

The boys at the front were in the

ighting last year, and they are in it
this year jupt the same. -

Living is dearer, but it is nothing
lika so dear to you ae it is to the boys
in the tranches who are lighting to

come home, fighting your battles.

Money is no mere plentiful at the
front than it was a year ago; things
may be tigktef, but they arc i ightcr. in

France than they are here.

Compared with those boys over there

you have nothing to complain of, and

everything in the world to be thank-
ful for so do your bit for the boy who
ia doing hio bit for you.

Think it over. If you do your share

your slice of Victory Bonds will be

larger than it was tut year.
Think it over.

THE HUN’S INHUMANITY
TO MAM

Peace talk may come and peace talk

may go, but the brutality of the Ger-
mans ia apparently a lasting institu-
tion, amenable only ta tha most cpm-
pluto defeat and humiliation. The
mind which prepays his atrocities
must be of a nature which is unequall-
ey anywhere when it can invent much

devilish ruses as the following.
It appears that when the British

entered Canabrai a British officer not-
iced a piano standing in the open. He
approached it and struck a chord, with
the result that there was a loud ex-

plosion and kis hand blown completely
eff. A grenade, connected with the
keys, had been placed in the instru-
ment.

Such proceedings leave us speech-
less for there is no language capable
of describing the level of brutality.
With all we have learned of the Ger-

man during the past four years, he
never seems to be without the wit to
further, invention of atrocities. Our
mindb cannot adequately conceive the

mentality responsible for this sort ef
thin* All we can do is to help for-
ward, by every personal effort, the

triumph ef the Allies arms se that

the perpetrators of those nameless

horrors may be arraigned before the

bar of international opinion and just-
ice.

THE RECURRING LABOR

TROUBLES

The strike question, so many times

acute in Canada since the war began,
is again one of the matters engaging
attention today. This time it is the

freight handlers of Calgary who are

the centre of the turmoil. Their de-

mands for the recognition of their

union has been denied, with the result

that there are sympathetic strikes by
other workers. At the moment when

the situation appeared amenable, the

government’s/ order-in-council pro-

hibiting all strikes-during war time,
With heavy penalties for all persons
concerned, immediately produced a

bad feeling and postponed any conci-

liatory consideration so far as the men

affected and their sympathizers were

concerned. The ordec-in-council was

a tactless move and indicated that

neither strikes or strikers were receiv-

ing adequate consideration from the

officials.

Throughout the war there has been

a lamentable lack of co-ordination be-

tween the government and the work-
ers. Instead of cooperation there

seems to have been distrust, and the

treatment meated out by the govern-
mnt has been high handed ip charac-

ter. At the very outset labour should

have been taken into consultation, list

ened to, and advised. Instead, mas-
ters have been the reverse. It is idle

to talk about the unpatriotic-spirit ac-

tuating strikes in wartime; it is equa-
lly unpatriotic to ignore the just de-

mands of the workers. But the latter

have never been consulted in any mat-

ters and there has been none of that

co-operative spirit here which has

shown itself to be capable of such

good in the United States and Great

Britain, where it has been exercised.

Our situation in regard to labor today
is much worse than it should be and

need have been had there been any-
thing like a spirit of co-operation and

toleration between government and
labor.

BACK TO THE OLD TIME

Oh Monday morning at two o’clock

the clocks go back an hour and pick
up the hour of time Daylight Saving

put us in advance of when it came in-
to force.

The great majority of people altered

their time to conform with the idea,
but here and there in the country
parts were people who took no notice
of it. They were farmers; their day
lasted from sunrise to sunset and af-

ter and daylight itself governed their

daily round. Man-made law they
might agree to, but man-made time,
never. The presumption of tinkering
with the clock was to border on the

supernatural and threaten the out-

standing precedent of Joshua. Come
what might, war or peace, time for
them flowed on for ever undisturbed,

to be kept up with, but not proceeded.
As long as a man’s work called for

the use of every hour of daylight avail
able, with an occasional dip into the

realms of dusk and darkness to com-

plete unfinished toil, the cry for Day-
light saving was as a tinkling cymbal.

But the eonformers, the people who

did fall in with the idea what of them ?

They hr.ve saved time and light; they
are the people whose hours of work

are regulated by the chock, the people
whose callings are governed by the
edicts"of an irreconcilable time-govern
ed society. And now, after their effort,
What is their reward? They have sav-

ed light bills, conserved coal for the

lighting companies, breathed the

fresh air an hour earlier in the morn-

ings, these things and more have they
done. But they have yet to reap the
richest reward of all, the extra hour

in bed between October 26th and 27th.

(Mi, man!

“THE LIKES OF THEY”

One more plucky old ship gone down—
Ten men shot in an open boat—

Six more widows about the town —

One more little account to note:

And if she’d gone down to a decent
crew

It’s little there’d be to pay,
But, God, I’ll do what a man can do

To punish the likes of they—

O never a Fritz shall sail
In a ship that sails with me,

Never a box or bale
That smells of Germany,

Never the likes of they
Shall soil the English shore

TUI the seaman of England says,
"You’ve settled the seamdta’s score.”

I used to think that the sailor man,

Whatever his alien breed might be,

Was somehow built on a healthy plan
And much of a piece with you and me

But men who laugh while a good man

drowns
Are made of a different clay,

And I’d sail with the scum of the
world’s worst towns,

But not with the likes of they—

No, never a Fritz shell sail

In a ship that sails with me,
Never a box or bale .

That smells of Germany,
■ Never the likes of me

Shall touch the German shore
Till the men who have shamed the

sea

Have settled the sepman’s score.

Easy, maybe, will the world forget
The dirtiest work that these have

done,
The kings may pardon, the priests

may pet
The carrion thing they now call Hun

But a man who’s clung to a driftin’ oar

And watched for a sail all day,
He won’t forget when there ain’t no

war.

He’s done with the likes of they—

So never a Fritz shall sail

In a ship that sails with me,

Never a box or bale

That smells like Germany,
Never can me and you

Forgive those sons of Cain
Till the dead have had their due

And the seas are clean again.
A. P. H.

o

Bomb the bosche wiflh Victory
Bonds.

The Germans have been driven from

the Belgian coast, and the tide may

now come in without fear of getting
dirty.

Save soldiers; buy Bonds.

All that is wanted now is some

brave spirit in Germany to tell the
kaiser what a fool he is.

Yours not to do and die; your but to

go and buy—Victory Bonds.

German Socialists recently sang the
Marseillaise in Berlin, which may be
taken as a sign of approaching sanity.

The price of peace; Victory Bonds.

President Wilson’s reply to Austria-

Hungary that there can be no peace
with autocrats has caused the kaiser

to wonder who the president is al-

luding to. ( J
Submarine sinkers; Victory'Bonds,

The Germans and the Allies seem to
be having a race to the Rhine and it is
not difficult to pick the winner. In
the case the winner is the loser

.

Judgement on Junkers: Victory
Bonds.

Lenine has again only just escaped
death at the hands of an asiassin.
Someone declare a close sea-

son on this man or he will be getting
hurt one of these days.

Freedom for Flanders; Victory
Bonds. •

While the American soldiers are

taking the war seriously, there is some

thing to be said for the view that they
are at present walloping the Hun for
a-Meuse-ment.

Hell for the Hun; Victory Bonds.

A great mass meeting of Jews was

held at Vienna on October 14th, when

a resokition was passed asking that

the Jewish nation be admitted to the

League of Nations! They also asked

for representation at the peace con-

ference.

Following .‘he'capture of Lille by the
Allies from the Germans last week,
the 40,000 inhabitants of the city held
a gala day in celebration of their re-

gained freedom. Men, women and
children (flocked the streets singing
patriotic songs. They appeared to be
little the worse for their recent hard-
ships under the Germans.
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R. V- GLOVER. Managing Editor

Published every Wednesday In the

, Heart ef • Wonderfully Rich

Fanning and Ranching District

Subscription—sl.lo per year; Fore-

ign Countries $2.00. Exchange
most be added to cheques.

Advertising rates on application.

All copy for advertisements most bo
in the office at not later than 8 p.
m. on Monday if they are to appear
in the issue of that week.

General Commercial Printing )

Ranch for Sale
320 Acres
8 miles from Cochrane, fair buildings, 80 acres un-

der cultivation, all fenced and cross-fenced, very
little brush, living Springs which never freeze

Open range, close by. Price $23.00 per acre.

$1500.00 cash. Good roads.

640 Acres
9 miles from Cochrane, not brush, all good land.
Abundance of good pasture and hay. Well fenced,
small buildings and Spring. Price $lB,OO par acre

on tenns. Good motor roads.

We have a couple of good houses
in Vulcan fo£ sale at reasonable
prices.

Flood. Whicher &Elves
VULCAN ALBERTA

When you give your Tea Order, write it down

“Braid s Best Tea”
“Morning, Noon and Night 1

If you alio use coffee, order
BRAID'S BEST COPPCB „

Economical Buying MeansMoneySaved
Advertisers Save You More Money

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
YOU believe in Public Ownership of public utili-

ties,. Everybody does.

Those who oppose it are actuated largely, if not

solely, by personal interest. No enterprise which from
its nature is susceptible of becoming a monoply should
be left under private control.

You have an opportunity at home to try out the advantages of public cw'

nership by giving your unqualified support to the Vulcan Co-Operative Cos., Ltd*
If you disapprove of its present policy, give the management and Board the bene-
fit of your criticism and advice There is no defined limits to the scope of -its

“beneficial activities, provided it gets the support of all farmers who believe in co-

operation for mutual aid and profit.

THE VULCAN CO-OPERATIVE CO. LTD.

Your Home Paper
Does More than You Think

In the matter of building up your community and ad-
vertising the district, in which you are living. Going as

as it does all over Canada and through the United
States from Montana to California, and over to England
every week, it carries the name and fame of Vulcan for
over thousands of miles.

DO YOU KNOW
r

That last year matter from The Advocate was used in
every city and town in Canada visited by the Chautau-
qua? That was publicity worth thousands of dollars to

your community. Facts such as these could be multi-
plied if necessary; they go to show that it is worth while
to support your home paper, admitted to be one of the
best weeklies in the province. •

Bea subscriber, get your friends to subs-
cribe; subscribe for the folks back in the old
home town. Help your town by helping
your paper. When you have read this copy
pass it/on to a friend.

$1.50 per year

Advocate Office
ulcan, Phone 36, Alberta



HOW TO COMBAI SPANISH 'FLU

tiept, has.
hahdfd iiiftlie'fdlfewmg'fnst ructions

; p, b« observed in combatting 'the
l)r(dd dr'fhh'I Sf»Wi^fh I tjjftuehi», Ad’
dit’eh rl hb Known “inedl-

a prevcntaiive'' cfl

T KeejJ 'aWay fibin pvs)fl( meetings.
<t«‘ep* mbiftfi 2H<j' nose ‘covetwd "while,;
Vnetexthgor'coughing! Pla<?e pqtiept
"ft h' io'6frt ‘ "h iin abET' Keep the room.
& afa»‘, and wWI* 1 ‘ ventilated. “Put, on

htlgJt 1
ente ring 'the robin of ‘ patient.

a Isa ‘ ~a|
'Diaons h.iu-.i.ioiuSiu c. r. -.t- oUjot. .
/ utei&iKj?.234 - >ut *
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rial recently,for overcharging in the

yhije price of hogs had

’ie creased the_ buichiers . continued to

ha'rgejthe jbe price,

’TjU people of

. ¥a^ei %rlin

and abusivy placards show

ng the kaiser, the crown prince,'tiin-
lenburg and Ludendorff have. been
'•mrted tip' at Various ‘railway stations

k hfroughout 'Germany;'* Off the tether
land the 1 nrefehahts abtoclations and
iatbiotic orgffnteattottd are all for con-

imringthe war; "r : - ■ " " •
. J ..1.i7 ' .!. J■ jl -id> M

As a'pretautiemefy measure against
he 1Spread of -the Spanish Influenza,
ill passengers nbw travelling on the
•ail-roads must carry a mask ’ tte' be
vorn' when ‘travelling.'‘““A 1’ piece' of
.heese-cloth in size 8 x 18 iriches,,
'olded twice to 4 x 8 inches, with ty-
■ng strings .attached, to be worn over

L.he meuth and nose, is advised. These
are to be had at the ’ticket windows of

ihe stations at a nominal price. Ko

passewgers will be accepted for travel
Without having-one-of these masks.-'- 1

MAHY RUN AUTOS SUNDAY
WITH A FREE CONSCIENCE

1 pow Butt,Sunday

olineless day in Canada- The prsji an-

nouncement VmS'tt rate 1 tiiSt|the
retemtKMM'weite-citM'bh. - Later, )ihjow-
.tttn, thteofuelcoatiolterurgegiypd, in-

format «m from vMfaahingtan.iindipat-
ios tbat-,p resent (applies ,o£ gasoline
justified the.4armipaaiQil.of ..gasoline
Swadayi. , M&..Magrath.also received

a telegram from a promin(tat.tlanad-
aan- medical officer.of, .koalth.iktuqir.g
that.in.his. judgement -it. was. de*lia-
ble that should allowed ’ to

make u»#,pf their .motors on Sundays
during'the* p'resenl influenza epidtm-

10,000 BELGÌANS AND RENCE
TO BE CLOTHED AND FED
* awL.vuil JU’{ li'-iiaq iuu'H i

The world lai»pt tq torget that there
fi'e. 60,000,000-people,-..Belgiin.s and

French, who have ttf b» fed and cloth-
ed by the sheer spirit of what we (all
humanity in thevototinf- tbe-wKite Co-
pies. Improving .war news-hae not al-

tered tho, position of most .of them.

There are children Who- -have never

known anjghiogihvt’thß’Otate. of slav-
ery. Overi£ttO,oo6:t«HBof chipping,
secured .by.>. arrangement, from the

Swedish Government for use in non-

war zones, have.been dovotod-to carry

ing in coming.yean.thbu food fond
dlothi«ig..whioh.we.3tau»t.send from this

side of the Atlantio4a-4his trample li-
on but unconquerable ipooplo. '-The fol-

lowing foodstuffs will have-to be Ivans

. pouted .across .th¥ -Atlhht is- ih- the next
twelve months. ’.//-0..1

i. Wheat,.Barley, Rye and Corn jfor
bread purpose^.42diOQ,ooo bushels.

ow;

-w L->’
terete*

Pork ?27JSQft,oflft
lbs.

k'iaf los tht ehTTdrfw (we etftimSEey
Cocoa 18,000,000 lbs.

Condensed Milk 65,000,000 lbs.

Sugar 40.000,000 lbs.
' jit

aqySpanipi -

ertfTOht*,; thi4d|s stSfir iif

BNgiumjmvill IB these stepplie*
•argniot-TTOusedTiy tH? Germatrarm^

TRIBUTE TO Y. M. C. A.

Thu well-kMwn correflbnden(L3pr.
W. Tk&as, fcjcvtnng hiteOes-

criptive despatches of the recent

heavy entWdMl ofI,fUiF 1,f UiF ftiffilllßff
Corps in France to the Continental

shcMing* and sUfl reach of

machine-gun bullet^contained a dress

ing station, and an incine

gMftiriot^^ioS| Ui
feaiy M
Idfft- that aimfiier “"Way
to the Y.M.C.A.” was added. A dash-

officer, very the

ehrnHtn^» -io“oo Imti one'

service. Would I mention the Y.M.C.

A’f it hadprovtded'hls men with hot'

coffee before riding out.”
- _

Q ]^a£^|e 3!e y!l
tirmdnqdthal ME-' tips
despatch' Wte '■Ome-

dian Y.M.C.A.

SMALL DEBT COURT

of Ajtx has a

'sgiaji'deßf'court. last Session
of tite lejfßliA ire

-prsvl'dbiff fsr jus-
tices of the peace would preside to adi-

judiiateom-clpims tof'-not mo«v

AfitJ
the act woujd come into pffert by an

order-in-council. fy% r j'i
was passed last week al, d the act came

into operation on October 1.
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VULCAN LODGE—No. 74 T A.F. A

M., G.R.A. Regular meetings on

the Tuesday .on or before the full

moon. AWntetlon
before

bna ”'JS^^iuTV*
bns ALBUMS, fifty.

L O. O. F. SAMARITAN LODGE--

No. 91, Vulcan, Alberta. Lodge
meets every Wednesday, at 8 p. m.

\ ■.Hngib*otiio«Jiveta»»e.uO'i WO
w

z&mmßffp»sshf«i
H. C. Jacques, Rec.-Sec jyr

eClt

♦ >» wre+wi-f

ProfessiSnS 6afll£
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G* pavstfcrtiis'-

AT'IHcLIA
nowles

yaioian and surgeon"
•ffcowlhrtt

TI •A AJ
k*r-

-02 Is o'S. a

. I JftnWW j(3»d jßm»epn]0 bi.“
Office Over Bank. of. HaqMJiufl

Phone No.' W.
“ "

Vu’lcan, AlterW,

DENTI&TOt1
<

;

,*r

W^McLaren
DENTIST

McKae. HlocL NexV-rwr -ir-w ...

heir to
-

CcnemT Service Garage

VULCAN —:— ALBERTA

aUR^RY^

Ax-

Gradua

O BtK*6.

'jo '
vis

lege, Toronto#-1903. Member of A)

bdrii (tebrinary-;WciatiollJ0
Leave

Vulcan

BAiMrtsHlits' yrrmi

Herbert J- Maber
v

n \\t ttfwir.K n<S»iSA bu\Rßtewka
- PHONE 45 ,

Vulcan Street .SftGS
Money to Loan on Mortgage

VULGAR-- alberta"

r ri.ter.d^U^an^°tyry/
Insurance. Money to Xoan

Bank of HdUJlfohtXftdiimhbra:.. .1

Phone No. 69. Vulcan, Alberta

TUITION

"Belle rf. Bmbree
ORGANIST AND

OF VULCAN^ jl. J,
Pupils received for piano, theory ano_
mice. Fof terras ana further inforrh"

raMW?^
Pnalb Btsnawd for Bnawinstionr

-yfr .iAv arig:

ILs 3>l DSIBaSTC

fesyne.*
Frond

VULCAN

f:ztcz. I
Cleaning

ALBERTA

Aim rii.ijis'x b
liui i

Funeral Director and Embalmer

Motor-Hearse and Modem Equipment
Day Phone 170

HIGH RIVER 4
s+rfifc? f one l49>-eJOHiutßEaaSA.

q^lLUA^oPFft^ •tail

AH enquiries in the Vulcan distrrtd*-
cen*be addressed to H. C. Jacques,
Jeweler, Vul

prompt attem

¥(fl J*t) ■ ■ .Wn, ~,J
CANADIAN KsITAtS, t»D. 3K

(Head Office, Vancouver, Canada)
Largest nsetWe,-

relaying rails, pipe, wire rqj^^i^tftj
metal, eta, in western Canada. .
Have opened up an office, warehouse

and yard in Calgary. Highest pricey

iOOB 11th'St. E. ■ Calgary, Alhosta.

. PRESBYTE !fAK<
CHURCH—(A Community C&pth)

Schrag,, ,B. Lh, MiMfMi'
Phone ] 0. 2-'

at 1 pub)'W»‘'Bh»;liot<JfB Day
apd, 7jW p, ifl. Bible School Sjnaiaa
‘dt 12 &hi.. Badlro Aid Society Wieoh
Wit TWDSdi* uj.enah month. ? 1 "1«

I kw—i 11:
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BUSINESS
au >«iaU

nismn

ixiwqi; isc

PIANOS

.3VGJ. Morton
...Agent dsr Mason & Risch Pianos ‘
TUI,CAN‘ —ALBIHtA

CT ..r,,

/.A-).dvJ / X
....

For Information Regarding Vulcan,

SECRETARY
-

ym.cns boartt-df trade

J AtJCriQNJSERS i.

\dm C» Rebbe
;:u;; lUAUC^oirtiteß

Live Stock and Farm Sales k\
f-r Specialty

J'vi-' DaUniSee C. B. Shimp, Vulcan.

<-/ U-i A.

Jack Thonrpsojri
AUCTIONEER

-"mTirT€mrtm«’ra“

VULCAN ALBERT^

Berates vi ii

biviH. E. Elves * :!

-« r AUCTIONEER
|O I r -A -0 ' incialj License 1 *
3 Hates.Phoneat“Sp Expense
i.ctmo'Nd “ -

rrv? V
ALBIiRTA

V IUTSu
DECOR1

si C.TI. Wheeler i
PAINTER, PAPERHANCER AH*

DECORATOR

Vi^tan.
Ci

Mcßae’s hoarding .House.

.smew a

NITRSING

"PRIVATE "ROOMS

t Terms Reasonable
CUul 'PffONK-NO.IB

Vulcan. £ltt

C. *iUO\WHERE TO DINE

H

i Cuffed1> I

"fruits. -Candy. 3nda Jtehita
igars and-Cigarettes, Tobaccos

Proprietor
ALBERTA

7T
Or ’24 SPANKII

M. D„ C. M.

EyE,Earr Kose and
:!£ as, i Specialist
Office roouiH, iai-122 New P. Bud

iJ^asaSßSte1 " “y'
M2B4S

Residence Pbdhe M2077
In te rnoa n d>Hou sefturgeon,Man 1 1att l
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Hospite

New York City, 1911-1914. '
SjteciaHst-’to Calgary Schd
calA .at Board

PROVINCIAL SCHOOL OF AGRI-

UtUiLTURE, -CLARESHOLM, ALTA, j
LI . ls

TUESdXY,* OCTOBER 29TH, 191$.

The course extends over a period
N twp,w3ij£jrs months each. ; j

«#e given in Practical Ajgri-
.culture and.Pon»,»ptic Science.
• . 1.0

No entrance examination is retfuir-;
m ft;SfTJ no tonq T 1

The course is entirely free.

u.Jthe wlniinum. age.sf admission, for

years girls 16 yehrd
Fffr calendar and further particulars

apply to

{A. E. M#|fej\ fcl*B., Edmonton,
& SgfeWgJif Agriculthre»

3<„r-Wi
PHhiidid Sehd6lJ «r AgrichlJ

SHOE
REP

We have Re-i>

pairing to

You c#n rely pn gosd work

by a- ’lh&roughly expert
enceil f* ' ji

Let u i

Also Saddlery Repairs

rwiJ. M. Scohhie > .

Harnessmaker

VULCAN ALBERTA

rm

DON’

Winter is coming on. Pqt
in your <£••»■*

Supply of COAL

Best>Coal on the
Market

N. E. 33-15-23. Good ac-

comodation. No waitings
Motor truck at your Ser-

vice. Give us a trial;f-
-

Blusson Mine
Jno. Blusson, Proprietor

Champion, Alberta

lno

TJIIJ io V/ lii V u

Accessories and Repairs
carried in stock

■JiM. .A -3 -Q .yhfilO

.3' „0 , trsobl6p .A .M ,>{:

Neptune Street
VULCAN ALBERTA
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i: Order What you want in Storm Doors and Windows

Hr| .Nov?. Get them before thecold sets in and they
conserve the coal.

.•’r 1 j Woodworking of Every Description

r-k.t~ r*f j*

t: C it' SULLIVAN. Pfoptittat
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WINNER OF POSTER PRIZE

The winner of the $l,OOO prize of-

fered by the government for .the best

Victory Loan poster is Mr. Frank L.

Nicolet, with his poster “If ye break

faith we shall not sleep.” The scene

depicts a Canadian soldier stood in a

poppy-grown corner of Flanders
Fields. Other posters designed by Mr.
Nicolet, each of which were success-

ful in winning $lOO prizes were “Back
him up” and "Doing my bit for four
years.”

Mr. Nicolet belongs to London, Ont
but at present resides in Montreal.

CLEAR THE DECK!

Get ready for action!
Forget each attraction

That leads you away from your
part!

What part’ll you have shown
In this Victory Loan?

Will you back it with all of your
heart ?

Canadians fighting
Are daily delighting

Their Allies with proof of their
skill!

The foe they’re_ pursuing
How much are you doing

To give the mad Kaiser his fill?

You know of a way
You can help win the fray—

Quite clearly this way has been
shown.

Canadians all!

Arise at the call

AND CARRY THIS VICTORY
LOAN!

—William F. Kirk.

Two German machine guns captur-
ed at Boiry by a Pincher Creek battal-
ion will shortly be despatched to ihat
town for safe keeping.

MARK THE DIFFERENCE

Note the difference between Britain

and France and Germany and Aus-
tria.

For four years Britain and France
have suffered reverses. In 1917 they
saw two Allies in the East drop out of
the scrap and they went on fighting.
In March 1918 Britain suffered a sev-

ere defeat, but you heard Ho whining,
no cfy for quarter, no plea for peace.

When the German soldier is up a-

gainst it, what happens? “Kamerad”

and hands up. So too with the Ger-
man nation. Four years of victory
found them insolent and arrogant as

ever. Four months of defeat and what

happens? The bully turns coward;
the savage turns suppliant.

Paris and France were bombed from

the air against all rules of warfare.

But they fought on and said, we’ll get
even. They did. Our planes bombed
cities on the Rhine. What happened
then ? Piteous pleas to cease bombard
ment of unfortified cities. Those who
rejoiced when civilians were slain in
London and Paris whined when they
got a taste of their own medicine.

The special services held in Blackic

during the past two weeks have met

with considerable success. Evangelist
Barton has brought home many truths

and we feel sure that much good will
be the result. This is his third and

last week. The final service will be
held on Sunday in the Auditorium at

3 p. m. when he will speak on “The

Last Call.” It is expected that a

crowded hall will listen to this special
address.

It is. up to some German or Aust-
rian poet to sit down now and write a

“Hymn of Fate.”

The Germans defied Wilson to make
war. Now they invite him to make

pc ace. ,

<\ <X, • 1 F.; October 23,1918.
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K3CXKS

YOU serve yourself and your

country—save your money and

promote the Dominion’s thrift

spirit when you drive an Overland
car.

With an Overlandyou can do more

work in less time, release railroads
and speed up your war-winning
activities.

You have a car complete in every

respect,efficient, durable,comfortable
and thoroughlymodern and protected
by our ability to take care of. service
and partsrequirementsnoWand later.

Fwe points of Overland superiority:

Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

Utkt Four Model go Touring Cor Model 90
Sedan

Model 85-4 Touring Cor

B. R. Lommatzsch
Local Dealer Vulcan

±i

t:

:±

t±

4 Willy*-Overland, Limited
Willy•-Knight and Overland Motor Cars and

Light Commercial Wagons
Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario

Branches, Montreal, Que., Winnipeg, Man., Regina, Sash, ±±:
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ELLISON-WHITE
DOMINION LYCEUM

OPENING PERFORMANCE

The Cordovas
Wednes. Nov. 6th

The Bertha Earner Cos., WEDNES. DEC. 18th

IRVIN COBB
About the end of January. Other dates to be

announced later

Admission by Season Tickets only. Tickets transferable
in direct family only. Secure your tickets at once. Only
a limited number left. To hear IRVIN COBB will be worth
the price of a Season Ticket.

Tickets may be had of; E. M. Clark, D. C. Jones, A. Mit-

chell, A. G. Spooner, G. M. Whicher, H. W. Reeves, W. H.

Grant, A. M. Trail, G. W. Buck, M. L. Gordon, G. E. Pett-

man, R. L. Elves, R. E. Dodds; R. W. Glover, E. E. Mclntosh
L. H. Stack. "X

Personal Xmas Greeting Cards

Exclusive,Init not Expensive

Personal Greeting Cards take the place
of more expensive presents, answer the

same purpose, and carry their message

of good comradeship, good cheer and

well wishes. *

Call and let us show you our book of > y
samples ranging in price from $1.25
per dozen upwards.

D. C. JONES I
The VulcanDrug Store

Phone 12 Night Phone 49

VULCAN : ALBERTA

REALLY GOOD BREAD
Is a ne:essity and we can supply it. We also
specialize in fancy bread of every description.
If you try our Bakinjg you wili want it all the

time.

D. Cunningham
The Vulcan Bakery

VULCAN ALBERTA

An investment that will return
dividendsof

COMFORT-PLEASURE
every day ofyour- lives. Your

wife especially, spends half
of her life in the house ,

Build a home. Don't live in a

shack.

Beaver Lumber Cos. Ltd.
IN YOUR TOWN AND 100 OTHERS

and at your S rvice in Every one

NOTICE
Shoe Repairing
Having made arrangements w«th the
Frank Miles Shoe Repairing Cos., Leth-

bridge, we are prepared to take all
shoe Repairs. Neolin soles

and sewn work a speciality. Returns,
once a week.

Pegging Work and Patching done on the

premises. Also a full line of Laces and

Polishes.

Celluloid Lights
Put in Auto Curtains. Leave your top
here for a good job.

A Big Assortment
of Fur Robes to choose from. Get my

price on them before buying elsewhere.

Harness and Saddle Repairs promptly
done at reasonable prices.

Collier’s Harness Shop
Next door to Pettman’s. VULCAN, ALBERTA

r ‘



BLACKIE RED CROSS REPORT

The report—of the Blackie Red
Cross Society for the year ending
October Ist, 1918.

Number of Life Members 20.
Number of Active Memers 66.
Number of Associate Members 1.
Balance on hand in Dank from last

year $848.64
Donations, fees, sports day, auction

sale, etc. 3,837.68
Total $4,686.22

Expenditure for materials, etc.

$2,891.18
Balance on hand $1,1776.04
Also sent proceeds of 1 supper

and dance (Nov. 16th) to St. Dunstuns
Home for Blind Soldiers. (Not in-
cluded in the above) $66.65.

Number of shipments sent to the
Provincial Branch, Calgary, 17.

Number of articles included in these

shipments 12,004.
Officers of ensuing jfckr as follows:

President Mrs. Ricker, Ist Vice-Pres.
Miss Ruth Bowlus, 2nd Vice-Pres.
Mrs. John Msßobbie, Secretary Mrs,
P. T. Coulter, Treasurer Mrs. Mont-

gomery, Executive Mrs. Miller, Mrs.

Sage, Mrs. Bradshaw and Mrs. And-

rews, vE. M. Coulter, Secy. Blackie and is-
trict Red Cross Society.

BLACKIE NEWS

Jas. T. Anderson, wife and family
spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs
Robert Anderson of Dinton.

The biggest evening’s fun ever pull-
ed off in Blackie is staged for Hallow-
e’en night danoe in Blackie Auditorium
Seach your wardrobe for your ok’
Hallowe’en costumes and come to
Blackie to the dance prepared for t

barrel of fun.

Mayor Schmidt and council boart
are to be complimented on their enter-
prise in repairing the roads leading
to Blackie. The sum of $BOO was

spent in this necessary work and if
more money could be raised it woult
all be spent for good roads. An appli-
cation is now being considered by th<
Utilities Board at Edmonton for the

selling of debentures to the amount of

$5,000' which will be used for public
necessities for the village.

Are you going to the dance at the
Auditorium hall on October 25th? You
had better.

Cpming events for Blackie: Dance
in the Auditorium, October 25th;
Hallowe’en dance, Chautauqua, Nov-
ember 12, 13 and 14.

The marriage took place on October

££ of Mr. Lyman Humphrey to Miss
Ida Johnston, both of the Dinton dis-

trict., The ceremony was performed
at the home of the bride’s parents in
the afternoon, and in the evening a re-

ceptipn and dance was given in their

honor in the Gladys hall. The very
best of good Wishes are extended to

the happy couple on the occasion.
About the best crop return we have

had reported to us is that of Mr. E.

Hansen, who threshed 28 bushels per
acre of No. 1 wheat from 54 acres of

breaking. Mr. Hansen had also a field

of oats that averaged 60 bushels to the
acre.

On a 70 acre field of breaking near

Blackie Mr. A. H. Eby threshed 1470
bushels of No. 1 wheat.

The extension made to the Blackie

garage is capable of storing forty
cars. In the spring it is the intention
of Messrs. Nullen & Mcßae to place
a cement floor in the garage, which

will then give them a very up-to-date
garage.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Coulter spent
Sunday in Calgary.

Through the enterprise of a number
of Blackie citizens the Dominion

Chautauqua Festival will be held in
Blackie at the Auditorium on Novem-

ber 13, 14 and 15th. There will be six

different programmes, consisting of

music, education, inspiration and en-

tertainment. And all this for the

modest sum of $1.75 for a season

ticket. It-is not necessary to repeat
here what the Chautauqua means to

us all. It brings to our town the very

best of talent and those who attend

cannot but receive great benefit there-

from. The committee in charge is

made up as follows: president O. W.

Bowlus, sec.-treas A. M. Ramsey,
chairman of advertising and printing
Mr. Morrow, while Mr. Redfern will

have charge of tickets. Secure your

season ticket at once.

Mr. L. L. McDonald, who had charge
of the collection for the Knight of Co-

lumbus Hut Fund in Blackie, reports
that the sum of $247.50 was collected

for that purpose, and without an effort
He says it was most gratifying to him

to note the attitude of the people to-

wards the cause, and he desires to per-

sonally express his utmost admiration
for the splendid spirit manifested by
the loyal people of Blackie and dis-

trict.
Have you an estray animal on your

farm? If so, inform your brand read-

er or report the same to the news-

paper office, giving particulars. The

law requires you to do this.

Annual Entertainment, Saturday,
Oct. 26th ,at Ridgeview Church, Gla-

dys. Admission 35c. Hear “Daddy”
musical number and reader.

•John V. Thomson who went into

sheep raising several years ago and

who found this branch of farming
very profitable, shipped a car of Jambs

and a car of ewes to Calgary last
week, topping the market. The lambs

sold for 13% cents per pound and the

ewes for 11% cents. The ewes were

purchased for breeding, purposes. The

lambs averaged 90 lbs. aach.

Fred Rockefellow had three loads of

cattle and one of hogs at the Calgary
market last week.

C. Elliott of Blackic bought two
loads of feeders at Calgary last week

and had them shipped home.

Miss Bowlus, representing the

Blackie U.F.W.A. was a visitor to the

Nanton Union on Saturday last, where
an interesting session was being held.

Mr. Robt. Wilkinson, chairman of

the Victory Loan Canvassing Commit-

tee for the Blackie district, attended

the meeting at Calgary on Friday
last. He reports a very interesting

time and a very successful gathering
of delegates from Southern Alberta.

Sir Thomas White, Minister of Fin-

ance, addressed' the gathering, re-

vealing to them the necessity of a un-

animous support of the Victory Loan

To beat the Hun, Canadians at home

must make good in supplying the

money to back our boys who are fight-
ing so heroically in France.

A quiet wedding took place Wednei

day afternoon at the home of the

bride’s sister and brother-in-law, Mr

and Mrs. Roland Grey, 308 Centre

street, Calgary, when Miss Lilliai

Myrtle Magee, youngest daughter o:

Mr. and Mrs. James Magee of Calgar;
and Mr. Glenn H. Litchfield, secone

son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Litchfield

of Blackie, were united in marriage
the Rev. R. Magowan of Hillhurst of

ficiating. Following the ceremony I
wedding dinner was served to a larg<
gathering of friends and relatives. Mi

and Mrs. Litchfield spent a few day
in Calgary before going to their horn

•near Blackie, where they were tender

ed a reception after their arriva

home.

CONFUSION RE EXTENSION

Some confusion has been caused by
a misapprehension of the terms of a

recent proclamation addressed to “men

exempted as soldiers” to the effect

that men so exempted who wish for

an extension should communicate

with the registrar in their districts. It

has been assumed by some persons

that this applies to soldiers who are

on harvest leave; many letters have

been addressed to the authorities on

the subject and it is feared that some

of these men, acting under this im-

pression, may absent themselves frOm

their regiments when their leave has

expired.
This impression is unfounded. The

proclamation applies exclusively to

men who never have been ordered to

report at the depots, but have been

exempted as soldiers. It does not ap-

ply to men who have reported at the

depots, and have, been granted leave
or furlough. “Harvest leave," as it is

generally termed, expires on Oct. 31.
Men who do not return at the expira-
tion of their leave will be treated as

deserters.

Word has been received that the
New Zealand government has made ar

rangements to take over the entire
Nw Zealand wheat crop at $1.41 a

bushel.

The British authorities on aircraft
have issued a statement to the effect
that 10,000 airplaines are worth moie

than 500,000 troops on the ground,
and do not require so much transport.

Charles Crozat Converse, lawyer,
inventor, author and composer of
‘What a Friend we have in Jesus” end

other well known hymns, died recently
at his home at Englewood, N. Y.

The Bell Telephone Company is ap-

plying to the railway board for a flat
increase of 20 per cent over existing

local telephone rates in all Canadian
cities in which the company operates
a telephone system.

Wm Mclntyre of Magrath, is dead
of Spanish influenza, after a week’s

illness. He was a rancher living south
of the town, and well known through-
out the south of the province. His
father is one of the wealthiest men in

the state of Utah.

Several oil drilling rigs, supposed to

be the property of the imperial Oil

company, are moving into the Peace

River field, and it is reported that they
are to be used to drill several wells in

various locations over the northern',
oil areas.

The Red Deed by-election is slated

for October 28 . The candidates are

are Jno. J. Gaetz, liberal, supporter of

■the Stewart administration and F. W.

Galbraith, independent. The contest
is likely to be a well contested one,

but opinion inclines to the belief that

Gaetz will head the polls.
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TheQuality Grocers
Canada Food Control Licence No. 8-17560

Phone 15 VULCAN

TO ARRIVE ANYDAY
A mixed Car of Vegetables and Apples, direct from the

B,C. Growers, By doing this we eliminate the profit of the

Middle man, and therefore we can sell cheaper, and better

Stuff.
iviTIT

- -

With this we also have enclosed a large shipment of Pure

Clover Honey. Call and see us about your Winter Supplies.
It will pay you.

Waffles Maple Syrup, in

half-gallon tins, each, $l.

Eating Figs, Fresh and in
sealed pkgs, each 15c

Large Table Figs, in bulk,
very choice, per lb. 35c

SPECIAL

7 large tins of Maple Leaf
brand milk for $l.OO

Use Goblin Toilet Soap. It
lathers freely in hard and
soft water, 3 cakes for .25

White Knight Laundry Soap
fully matured bars, 3 for 25c

Saur-Kraut in large tins, very

tasty. Per tin 30c

Hominy in 3 lb. tins, cheap-
er and better than corn.

Each, 30c

Try Nabob Coffee in air-tight
tins. It is the best.

WANTED—Live and Dressed

Poultry. We pay the top pri-
ces.

F, I. SIMIN6TON 4 CO..
VULCAN ALBERTA

We Sell Hay & Green. Feed.

... THE A. BROWN COMPANY

Hay and Grain Merchants

FARM LANDS
J. 'WELLS JOHNSON. Agent for:

The United Grain Growers Security, Ltd. Wet season or dry
seasons make very little difference to the farmers in the Olds district.

Abundance of wood, water and pasture. The choice Is yoprs. We are

in the HAY BELT OF ALBERTA.

G. P. Dake, Buyer and Shipper, Phone 92.

Address all Communications to J. Wells Johnson, Sec.-Treas.

OLDS, ALBERTA

Hit For
REEVES’

When you want Men’s Win-

ter Gents’ Furnishings

He is CLEARING OUT his
whole Stock-

a. *

Sweaters, Underwear, Socks
Gloves, Shirts, etc.

Remember we have Over-
shoes at last year’s prices

x

H. W. REEVES
VULCAN - ALBERTA

r
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Smoker's Special
| Genuine English made Briar

Pipes. These are guaran-
teed not to burn out. All
sizes all shapes. Reg. $2.00,
now

$1.50
Cased Pipes from $3.00 up.

H. C. JACQUES
‘Your Jeweller”

VULCAN * \ :< ALBERTA

- 1

ESTABLISHED 1872 J

B.r A'.NK’OF HAMILTON
A luxury bought now will cost more

than it will later on. Do without

now and save the money until the time

comes whenyou will get better valuefor

your dollar. In the meantime your mon-

ey will enable the banks to help the Gov-

ernment win the war. Open a Savings
account withthe Bank of Hamilton.

<S S VULCAN BRANCH

'/ A. M. Trail ’

Going Out Of
IMPLEMENTS

As we are giving up our farm
Implement Agencies, all out-

standing accounts must be paid
byT'Jovember Ist.

C S. HALL

OVERSEAS BOXES
Good strong tin boxes with tight covers,
in two sizes: 5x7x3, - -25c.
8 x 10 x 4, - - - -35c.

These boxes are so made that they can be

easily soldered and rendered airtight.

For the chilly mornings and evenings, a

‘Perfection’ Oil Stove
is what you want. Prices $B. and $.50.

A full line of

Pocket Flashlights and Battteries.

G. E. Pettman
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

VULCAN ? ALBERTA

Try an Advocate Want Advt.



Q. Does the Loan reach widely in
the distribution of the money? A. It
reaches virtually everybody in Can-
ada. All the great industries are bene
fitted, while the financial and mercan-

tile classes all reap their share as

middlemen.
,

Q. Why is it necessary to raise the
Loan in Canada ? A., Because there
is no other place to raise it. Our Allies
are burdened to the limit, and we must
carry our own load.

Q. Why is Germany fighting? A.
To dominate the world and crush
civilization under her cruel militarism.
General Von Bernhardi wrote years
ago: “Our next war will be fought for
the highest interest of our country for
mankind. World power or doWnfall
will be our rallying cry.”

Q. What part has money in this

fight? A. While armies of men are

indispensable, no country can make
war without "silver bullets.”

THE USE OF THE APPLE

Those who make a liberal use of ap-

ples will serve the dual purpose of sav

ing for shipment overseas such artic-
les of food as are fit for I hat purpose
and at the same time furnish a useful
and valuable food for the household.

“The apple without question is the

king of fruits, whether fresh, dried,

evaporated or canned, it is a whole-
some food, easily prepared, attractive
and palatable at all times.

Always cook apples in earthen or

granite utensils and use silver, grans
ite or wooden spoons for stirring. The

use of the apples as the basis for all
manufactured jam is well known. This
ia due to the large amount of pectose
which it certain*. There is no waste

to a good apple; even the paring and

core may be utilized for jelly. Frsits
are classified as flavour fruits and
nutritive fruits—the apple comes undi-
er troth 6 f these heads. Extracts from
a little booklet issued by. the Fruit
Branch of the Dominion Department
of Agriculture giving 160 recipes for
the use of the apple. The book can

be had free on application to the Pub-
lications Branch, Department of Agri-
culture, Ottawa.

ALDERSYDE NEWS

CotTcll Bros, are erecting anew house
on their place.

Edward Caron spent Saturday in
Calgary.

Miss Rogers and Miss Crochet*

were guests of Miss Rowland on Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Barrett motored

to the city on Friday.
Air. Aris Long and Mr. Jacques were

visiting with Mivand Mrs. Caron last

week.

Miss Andrew Rogers of Calgary, is

visiting with Miss Lilly Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford and family of
H. R. were guestr of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Fowler on Sunday.

Sen-ice in St. Andrews church next

Sunday at the usual hour.- Rev, Mr.
McNichol will preach.

The harvest home service was held
in St, Andrews”church last Sunday.
The church was tastefully decorated
with grain, vegetables and flowers,
appropriate for the occasion. Rev.

Mr. McNichol preached a very im-

pressive sermon to a large and appre-
ciative audience taking for his text
Psalm 147-14 verse. “He filleth Thee

With The Finest of the Wheat.” The

congregation heartily joined jn the

Thanksgiving Hymns that were sung.

A thank offering for the Budget was

taken at the close.

o

The monster trout captured by Mr.

Wright last Friday was caught at
the mouth of High River. It went
11% lbs. dressed and was sold to Mr,
Sparrow, who disposed of it tto the
American House.

Misers help the Kaiser—Buy Vic-
tory Bonds.

FLUE CURE CAPTURED

Insp. Brankley of the Provincial
Police accompanied by Chief Cuddy
of the city police and several detec-
tives came down in two cars on Tues-
and caught a gang of whisky smug-
glers a short distance the other side of
the steel bridge. There were two motor

.cars with three men and 28 cases of

\Bourbon whskey in the outfit. It was

a very mixed procession that wended
its way back to Calgary because while
half of it-was feeling good the other
half df it was feeling mournful. The

whisky which was worth about $3OOO
will be forfeited and the men will lik-

ely be heavily fined and perhaps im-
prisoned.—OV.otcks Review.

MR. BUCHANAN’S

LECTURE CANCELLED

Asa result of the infl -enza epidem-
ic, the Red Cross meeting scheduled
for tonight, at which Mr. W. A. Buch-
anan, M.P., was to have spoken, has

postponed indefinitely. Arrange-
ments will be made for him to come

to Vulcan at a later date, and due
notice will be given through these

columns.

U. S. LIBERTY LOAN WELL
OVER SUBSCRIBED

btimate* and figures showing the
success of the fourth Liberty loan

poured into the treasury on Oct. 21,

indicating that there were about 25,-

000,000 subscribers during the cam-

paign, which closed Saturday night
and that the $6,000,000,000 goal was

passed by several hundred millions*.

Although the exact number of bonds
sold will not be known for many weks
ifficials estimate that it is more than

30,000,000. In the third loan slightly
less than 25,000,000 were bought.
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VICTORY LOAN CATECHISM

(Continued from Page X)Help the “Clean-Up” in Belgium

o

It’s easy to buy Victory Bonds—if you are clear sighted enough to purchase
your winter Clothing at Buck and Howson’s and you save enough to be able
to buy Victory Bonds and help the boys to do*a good job in Belgium. Un-
dernoted are a few items, where you can save enough to buy one bond.
These lines cannot be repeated at these prices. THE EARLY BIRD CATCH-
ES THE WORM.

"T9 "

BUY VICTORY BONDS
LADIES’ COATS

Salt’s Best Plush Coat, - $67.50

a
Two Ladies Tweed Coats, suitable for driv-

ing or working around

$5.00 each

New Coats arriving daily.

$2O, $25, $3O, $35

Get your Coat now before the
Cold Weather comes. Be
Ready. \

gg

BOYS9 COATS
In Vicuna, Serges and Tweeds. All sizes.

$7.00 up

BOYS’ SUITS
In all kinds of Tweeds and Serges. All sizes
kept in stock

$7.50 up

Boys’ Underwear, Boys’boots,
Boys’ Caps, Boys’ Hats, Boys’
Hose. Bring your boy in and
let us fit him.

UNDERWEAR
Men’s Two-piece heavjt elastic rib-

bed Shirty and Drawers. Per

garment - - $1.50

ODD SIZES
Of old stock in all Wool Underwear

Come and get your share.

Heavy Wool Socks
75c Worth Double 75c

Lace
The

Yard

Lace

sc.
Lace

The
Yard

Week-end Specials
4 piece Striped Flannelette. Per

yard - -25 c

7 piece Double-width plaid serges,

all different plaids. Big value

at - - $1.25

I piece Navy Blue drill, suitable

for Boys’ Snirts, Overalls and

Suits -- -15 c

2 White Sheeting, 2 yards wide.

Extra nice Quality 75c

Shoe Department
Our Shoe Department is right up-to-
date. We have a good strong shoe
for Boys, a good wearing style shoe
for the girl, and a nice assortment of
Babys’ Shoes.

Our Ladies’ Shoes are reasonable ip
pric''. Always the new styles in
stock, high, low, or medium heels, all
the new shades. Let us fit your feet.

Bring them Together
Our Shoes and your Feet

v w.'SA
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Ladies’ Dresses
HERE is anew model in Mauve

Creps-de-chine. Long-waisted
effect with Overskirt. A really
Handsome model.

Jersey Dresses
Are just the thing for Fall Wear.

Light in weight, yet warm enough
to keep out the cold winds. We

have the newest styles in stock

Girls’ Coats
Little Girl’s Coats in nice heavy
Tweed with pockets, Belt and
Button Trimming $12.00

Girls’ Velour Coats in Brown but-
ton Trimmed Wide Belt and large
collar. This is a very comfort-

able and stylish coat.

Buy Your
VICTORY BONDS

BUY

YOUR
VICTORY

BONDS

< k.
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SERVICE
QUALITY
PRICE

Buck & Howson
VULCAN ALBERTA

SERVICE
QUALITY
PRICE

WANTED
WANTED—An experienced house-

keeper for a family of 9 in the country

Apply Jacob Eamor, Phone RlO2, Vul-
can. • 11 -3p

WANTED—Sufficient straw to run

from 200 to 300 head of steers for
three months; with water. Kindly
communicate with Wm. Hill, Gleichen.

11-3p.

LOST

LOST—On Friday Sept. 20th, be-
tween Champion and Vulcan, one

pocketbook containing papers and
registration card. Finder will be re-
warded on returning same to W. F.
Bulman, Vulcan. 10-3p.

LOST—On Monday, Sept. 30, from
Henry Becker’s place at black dog,
answers to the name of “Teddy." A
reward will be given. Leave informa-
tion at the Advocate office. 10-lc.

FOR SALE—Oats for sale. 2500
bushels of English Abundance Seed

Oats, free from all foul seed, at $l.OO
per bushel. Oats are on Sec. 23-18-25.

Enquire to George Batemap, Brant.

12-4p,

WANT ADS
ESTRAYS

Phone Your Wan1

Ads to the

Advocate
PHONE NO. 36, Vulcan

ESTRAYS

STRAYED—On Sept 27, to VjJVU
of 23-18-23, one red and white bull,
branded on left riba

D. McWhinnie.

ESTRAY—Horses branded /|
on right shoulder

Reward for return. Notify R.

vais, High River.

blackESTRAY—On 16-17-25, 1
horse, aged about 6 years,

branded on left shoulder

White star on face. Swayed in'

weight about 1100. Owner please
claim. Martin Hoffman, Vulcan. 11-8p

ESTRAY—On the S-E 28-16-23,
about 24 hogs. Will owner please
claim. P. Lundren, Vulcan. 10-lp

1 A V—At 6-19-24, one bay
mare, white spot on face, branded TY
on right hip. C. H. Campbell, Vulcan.

12-3p.

yearsESTRAY—I Clyde mare, 4
old, wt. about 1000, branded

on left shoulder

1 dark iron grey mare, 2 years (dd,
no brand. Scar on one hind leg. Stray
ed from J. A. Smith’s farm, west of
Vulcan. Reward. Jlease notify Mr. J.

A. Smith, Vulcan. 8-tf.

STRAYED—One red cow, 4 _j/eara

old, may have white spot on fo ead:

may have calf at foot.

Branded on right shoulder

Also DK on left rib. Reward for in-

foramtion. Geo. Leahy, Hearnleigh.

BRAND CARD The undersigned
will thankfully auy information regard-
ing stock carrying the following brands,

Cattle

on left hip on left rib.

on right hip

HORSES

on left thigh■ on left
shoulder

J. L. Butler, PTO.Box 138, Gleicben,
Alberta.

FOR SALE
»

FOR SALE—A few spans of work

horses and mules, on terms. E. M.

Hollister, Vulcan. 5-tf.

FOR SALE—MaIe Setter pups, 2'/,
months old. Apply to section house.

11-lp.

FOR SALE—lnte:national.gas en-

gine, in good running order, i'a. Will

sell very cheap. Apply Advocate Office
Vulcan. n.c.tf

FOR SALE—In Vulcan, granary,
16 x 20. Apply H. W. Reeves, Vulcan.

FOR SALE—ISB acres on the N-W

quarter of Sec. 31-16-22-4th, Reid

Hill, 100 acres summerfallowed, 58
acres cropped this year, for quick
sale 89,000.00. Cash or part cash and
part Victory Bonds. Apply by letter
to S. Hopkins, care of Mount Royal
Hotel, Innisfail, Altai

-

‘ 12-4 c

FOR SALE—About 35 acres of
farm land, % mile from Vulcan and
school. For particulars apply to Ad-

vocate Office, Vulcan. w.e.w. 13-4p.

OONT
——FORGET

THE

WAR VETERAN
WHEN YOU HAVE A

JOB TD OFFER

Please rmNFy
CENTRAL PROVINCIAL COMMITTEE

EDMONTON
HowardSfufchbu/y, tree/

WAR VETERANS CLUB CALLW.
Mm.Afsdgtf,Ass/. Sec/.
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